## Getting an Educator Account

Go to: [http://animoto.com/education](http://animoto.com/education)

Click Apply Now

Fill out the necessary information and submit your application. You will hear back from Animoto within a few weeks about your account status.

## Creating a Video

Log into [www.animoto.com](http://www.animoto.com) with your login information

Click Create Video from the toolbar at the top.

---

### Creating a Video

Choose your video type. With the All Access Educator Account, you have the option of multiple video styles.

#### Pick a video style

You can choose from styles such as:

- Animoto Original
- Water
- Fire
- Air
- Earth
- And many more.

Select the style you want. You can then preview it and create your video.

### Project Tools

#### Choose Style

- Choose style - Change the video style

#### Add Pics & Vids

- Add Pics & Vids - Add pics/vids from computer or animoto

#### Choose Music

- Choose Music - Choose music from computer or animoto

#### Add Text

- Add Text - Add text to video

---

### Editing Pictures and Video

After uploading files you have several options:

- Spotlight pictures
- Rotate pictures
- Duplicate pictures
- Shuffle the order of pictures
- Delete pictures

---

### Uploading Pictures and Video

Select the method for adding pictures:

- Upload pictures or video stored on your computer
- Retrieve from Facebook
- Direct image retrieval from Flickr, Facebook, Smugmug, Picasa, or Photobucket

Select from Animoto’s collection

### Selecting Music

Select the method for adding music:

- Upload music stored on your computer
- Select from Animoto’s collection of music

*Copyright regulations do apply*

### Adding Text

“Header” will be slightly bolder than “Text”. Text will be added as a thumbnail with your pictures.

### Producing Video

Select Produce Video when you are finished. It will begin the process.

When you play your video, you have options, such as share, embed, download, export, and tools (remix).